
Grade 3-5 Priority “no excuse” Words   The next High Frequency Words                      
*  Check these often-confused words on the back. 
  Oct. 21              Oct. 28             Nov.4                                 Nov.11 

  above  * by    high  * not    several  until 
  across    called    house    now    should  use 
  after    children    however    number    show  usually 
  again    could    important    of    since  water 
  air    country    into    off    small  * way 
  almost    different  * its    often  * some  * were 
  along  * do    just    old    something  * where 
  also    don't    keep    once    soon  * which 
  always    during    kind  * one    sound    while 
  animal    earth  * know    only    still  * who 
  another    enough    large    other    such  * whole 
  answer    even    left  * our    sure    why 
  any    every    light    own    take    without 
* are    example    look    people    tell    words 
  around    father  * made    picture  * than    work 
  asked    feet    might    place  * their    world 
  away    few    most    put  * there  * would 
  back    find    mother    read    think  * write 
  because  * for    much    remember    those    year 
  begin    from    name  * right    thought    young 
  being    found    near    saw  * through  * your 
  below    great    never    say    together   
  better    head  * new    school * too   
  between    heard    next  * see    took   
  both    * here    night     sentence    under   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MONTHS 
January      Jan. 
February Feb. 
March  Mar. 
April  Apr. 
May  May 
June  June 
July  July 
August  Aug. 
September Sept. 
October Oct. 
November Nov. 
December Dec. 
 

COMMON  ABBREVIATIONS 
 

midnight-noon a.m./A.M     minute           min 
and others etc.        noon-midnight      p.m./P.M.  
avenue  Ave.        ounce           oz. 
building  bldg.        package              pkg. 
company co.        page           p./pg. 
corporation corp.         pages          pp. 
department dept.        pint          pt 
dozen  doz.        pound          lb 
example ex.        quart          qt 
foot/feet ft.        road          Rd. 
gallon  gal        seconds          sec 
government gvt.        street          St. 
hour  hr                telephone          tel. 
inch  in.                miles per hour    mph 

Mr., Mrs., Ms., Miss, Sr., Jr. 
 
 
  

DAYS 
 

Sunday  Sun. 
Monday  Mon. 
Tuesday Tues. 
Wednesday Wed. 
Thursday Thurs. 
Friday  Fri. 
Saturday Sat. 

TIME ORDER WORDS 
 

   First 
   Second 
   Third 
   Fourth 
   Fifth 



 
 


